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Providingforjurisdictionof thecourtsof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaover
nonresidentsand those who were residentbut becomenonresidentof the
Commonwealth, where a tortious act has been committed within the
Commonwealth,or the nonresidentshall have done businesswithin the
Commonwealthor, throughconductoutsideof the Commonwealth,harm shall
havebeencausedwithin theCommonwealth,andprovidingfor a definition of
whatshallconstitute ‘doing business,”andproviding for theserviceof process
on suchnonresidentsthroughthe Secretaryof the Commonwealth.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Fromand after the passageof this act, any nonresidentof
this Commonwealthwho, actingindividually, underor througha fictitious
businessname, or through an agent, servantor employe, shall have
committed a tortious act within this Commonwealth, or any such
individual who at the timeof thecommissionof thetortiousact within the
Commonwealth was a resident of this Commonwealth who shall
subsequentlybecomeanonresidentor shallconcealhiswhereabouts,shall
be conclusively presumed to have designatedand constituted the
Secretaryof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaas his agent for the
serviceof processin anycivil actionor proceedingsinstitutedin thecourts
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaagainstsuchindividual.

Section2. From andafter thepassageof this act, any nonresidentof
this Commonwealthwho,actingindividually underor througha fictitious
businessname,or throughan agent,servantor employe,shallhavedone
anybusinessin this Commonwealth,or a residentof this Commonwealth
who shall have done businessand thereafter shall have become
nonresidentof thisCommonwealthor shallconcealhiswhereabouts,shall
be conclusively presumedto have designatedthe Secretary of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaashis agentfor the serviceof processin
any civil action or proceedings instituted in the courts of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,if andonly if at the time the causeof
actionaccruedor the harmor financialloss occurred,the nonresidentor
the residentwho shall thereafterhavebecomenonresident,shall have
been doing any businesswithin this Commonwealth as heretofore
provided.

Section3. From andafter the passageof this act, any nonresidentof
this Commonwealth who, acting outside of the Commonwealth,
individually, underor through a fictitious businessname,or through an
agent, servant or employe, shall have causedany harm within this
Commonwealth,shallbe subject to serviceof processin any civil action
or proceedings instituted in the courts of the Commonwealth of
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Pennsylvania,arising out of or by reasonof any suchconduct;serviceof
processin any suchcivil action or proceedingshallbe effectedthrough
the Secretaryof the Commonwealthashereinprovided.

Section 4. For the purposeof determiningthe jurisdiction of the
courtswithin this Commonwealth,thedoingby anyindividual within this
Commonwealthof a seriesof similar acts for the purpose of thereby
realizing pecuniarybenefitor otherwiseaccomplishingan object, or the
doing of a single act in this Commonwealthfor such purposewith the
intentionof initiating aseriesof suchacts,or theshippingof merchandise
directly or indirectly into or throughthis Commonwealth,or the engaging
in anybusinessor professionwithin this Commonwealthwhetheror not
such business or profession requires licensure or approval by the
Commonwealthor anyof its agencies,or theownership,useor possession
of any real property situate within the Commonwealth,shall constitute
“doing business.”

Section5. Where,prior to the commencementof an action pursuant
to anyof the aforementionedprovisionsof this act, or subsequentto the
commencementof an actionbut prior to service,the nonresidentof this
Commonwealthor the resident who shall thereafter have become
nonresidentof this Commonwealth,haddied, serviceof processshallbe
madeon the personalrepresentative,executoror administratorof such
nonresidentin thesamemannerasisprovidedin thecaseof anonresident.
Wherean actionhasbeenduly commenced,under the provisionsof this
section,by serviceupon a defendantwho dies thereafter,if the personal
representative,executor or administrator of such defendantdoes not
voluntarily becomea party, he may be constitutedas a partyunderthe
applicableRulesof Civil Procedure,andserviceof processshallbe made
in the samemanneras providedhereunderupon the Secretaryof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section 6. Suchprocessshall be served,by the officer to whom the
sameshallbe directed,uponthe Secretaryof theCommonwealthof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,by sendingby registeredmail, postage
prepaid,at leastfifteen daysbeforethe returnday of suchprocess,a true
andattestedcopythereof,andby sendingto thedefendant,by registered
mail, postageprepaid,a like true andattestedcopy,with an endorsement
thereon of the service upon said Secretaryof the Commonwealth,
addressedto suchdefendantat his lastknownaddress.Theregisteredmail
return receipts of the Secretaryof the Commonwealthand of such
defendantshallbeattachedto andmadeapartof thereturnof serviceof
suchprocess:Provided,That if thedefendantrefusesto acceptthenotice
mailed,or cannotbe foundat his last knownaddress,the registeredmail
return receipt or otherevidenceof such facts shallbe attachedto and
madeapartof thereturn,andshallconstitutesufficientserviceunderthe
provisionsof this section.
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APPRovED—The1stdayof July, A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
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Secretary of the Commonwealth.
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